save the date!

YAYASAN GENDER HARMONY

JAKARTA DESIGN CENTRE, JAKARTA, INDONESIA, 20-22 NOVEMBER 2017
www.genderharmony.info ; www.genderempowerment.com ; www.wunrn.com
Email: genharmony@gmail.com; +62 215851018; WA: +62816 1976847
In following to the International Conference on Gender Empowerment (ICGEm2012) participated
by 14 countries in Jakarta, Indonesia; the Gender Harmony movement continues to the world. During March
2013 (in CSW57 New York), June 2013 (in UNHCR Session 23 Geneva), August 2013 (in World Education
XWEC Bali); GH Training for Facilitators (Jakarta, Feb 2014); Preconference meeting 2014, Jakarta (6
countries), CSW59 (March 2015, New York City), Jakarta International Conference My Harmony My World
(2015 by 6 countries), CSW60 (March 2016, New York City); more participants from about 55 countries
altogether attended the Gender Harmony seminar. The respond was very good and encouraging. Therefore,
the GH continues to move forwards in 2017 for the above mission.
The people interest is obvious; we need a hand in hand programme between men and women to
change gender stereotypes, prevent domestic violence, harmonious living in family, family advancement
and welfare that being supported by both parties: men and women! Declaration on Gender Harmony that
has been endorsed in 2012 has sounding the Gender empowerment against poverty for Family Welfare.
Women’s empowerment is Family advancement towards future investment; thus women all over the world
need to collaborate with men. Participation of men is truly encouraged. The gender empowerment and
collaboration may bring family in synergy and have stronger coping mechanism to create their welfare,
particularly free prom poverty and domestic violence.
This world is changing over the time; however somehow it is not what we want. Women and children are still
vulnerable, while most families are stick on them. Partnership between men and women is needed and
somehow it did not work as it should be. Violence against women is becoming classic followed by children
assaults while economic fluctuation and diversity among communities become matter – Peace & Harmony
is needed! Let’s talk how we can develop it within family, community and nation; Gender Harmony (GH) is
ready to share the findings and knowledge on how to build resilience over stressors, preventing conflict and
perform transformation within partnership towards unity within diversity! We will be together to upright the
respect to life, including women’s and girl’s life for creating harmonious living on social, culture, economic
and political aspects of the family, community, country and global world! The ‘IC-GEm2017’ invites you to
participate actively and discuss the above as well as absorb the sharing knowledge accordingly.

The theme of the conference is:
Gender Empowerment towards Peace and Harmony, Harmony of diversity in Unity!
The Goals is:
To highlight the need of peace and harmony in relation to the world celebration of Anti Gender-based
violence campaign and Human Rights Day in 2017 as well as in general for supporting the nation harmony
in unity by keynote speeches, panel discussion; dialogue and Training for GH Facilitators.
The Objectives:
1. To build the understanding of building peace and harmony over violence against Gender based
Violence Campaign and supporting the nation harmony in unity
2. To perform Seminar and Panel Discussion to explore on how to create peace and harmony
3. To perform GH Training for facilitators
4. To have site-visits on related institutions to peace and harmony development
5. To have brief report that would be broadcasted internationally and globally by GH networks,
including WUNRN (www.wunrn.com )
Poster, Brief Programme and Term of Reference will be available at the website soon!
Please send any query or more information at: genharmony@gmail.com ;
More reference at: http://www.genderempowerment.com ; www.genderharmony.info

